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Local pricing guide
1. Find your destination and identify the coloured zone.

2. Select the correct label. One label per parcel up to 30kg.

National pricing guide
1. Find your destination and identify the coloured zone.
2. Select the correct coloured label for first 15kg.
3. Add an excess label for each additional 5kg break up to 30kg.

Our online label printing solution,
designed to facilitate and improve

your freight dispatching.

It’s easy to convert! 
Contact your friendly sales representative

to get started today.

Convert to eWallet 
& save on your delivery costs!

Arrange collections from suppliers
or returns.

Identifies the correct label and
debits your eWallet balance.

No need to purchase prepaid books of
labels for a specific service or region.

Track & trace email notifications.
Logistical reports.

Despatch made easy

www.fastway.co.za

(Next day)

Pricing  Effective from 1 January 2024

eWallet price# 
Minimum wallet top up requirements 

apply.
Prices exclude VAT.

Classification Local & Shorthaul eWallet price#

Local parcel
30kg weight limit Local R45.00

Local A3 satchel
No weight limit Local R43.00

Shorthaul parcel 
30kg weight limit Pretoria to Johannesburg                    R70.00

Classification National eWallet price#

National parcel
15kg base allowance

Red Zone                     (1 - 2 days) R122.00

Orange Zone                   (2 - 3 days) R145.00

Regional parcel
15kg base allowance

HV Zone**                    (2 - 3 days) R104.00

Grey Zone***               (3 - 5 days) R155.00

Remote parcel
10kg base allowance Ultra Purple Zone ***  (5 - 7 days) R310.00

National satchel
No weight limit

Blue A5 satchel R65.00

Blue A4 satchel R70.00

Blue A3 satchel R78.00

Blue A2 satchel R90.00

Regional satchel
No weight limit Grey A3 satchel R104.00

Excess label
5kg increments after the base allowance  - max 30kg. 
Use in conjunction with national labels. Refer to “National pricing guide”.

R15.00

AM pick-up - PM delivery
PM pick-up - AM delivery

AM pick-up - PM delivery
PM pick-up - AM delivery

Richards Bay

Pretoria North

Johannesburg

Newcastle

Pietermaritzburg

Witbank

Nelspruit

Are you selling online?
Integrate with one of our eCommerce solutions.

www.fastway.co.za/tools/ecommerce/

Maps not to scale. 
*Minimum purchase and usage requirements apply. 
**Deliveries to Mossel Bay, Knysna, Sedgefield and Plettenberg Bay.
***Deliveries may be conducted by on-forward carriers. 
***Please consult the quick quote for these destinations.
#Only available to eWallet customers
^ Pretoria North is a next day service. 
Visit www.fastway.co.za for details.

January 2024

*Only available on our eWallet solution.

NEW PRODUCT!

R90.00*

(Excl. VAT)

Send a small box to   red or orange zone
on your map for as little as


